### Technical Focus

- **nanoe™ X for Air Purification**
- Powerful Airflow
- Wide Flap
- Simplistic Design
- LCD Wireless Remote Controller
- Easy Installation Design

### Accessories

- Panel
- Selectable Remote Controller

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indoor Unit</th>
<th>4-Way Cassette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-18PU2Z5</td>
<td>S-34PU2Z5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-24PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-34PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-43PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ceiling opening dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-24PU2Z5</td>
<td>890~910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-34PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-43PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air intake

1. XX

#### Discharge outlet

2. XX

#### Refrigerant tubing (liquid tube)

3. XX

#### Refrigerant tubing (gas tube)

4. XX

#### Drain tube connection port VP25 (outer dia. ø32)

5. XX

#### Power supply port

6. XX

#### Suspension bolt hole (4-12×30 elongated hole)

7. XX

#### Filter dimension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-24PU2Z5</td>
<td>520 x 520 x 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-34PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-43PU2Z5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Unit mm

- S-18PU2Z5
- S-24PU2Z5
- S-34PU2Z5
- S-43PU2Z5

#### Drain up

- Less than 850
- Over 18
- Less than 35
- Less than 300

---

* Adjust the suspension bolt length so that the gap from the lower ceiling surface becomes 30 mm (18 mm) or more from the lower surface of the body, as shown in the figure. When the suspension bolt length is long, it hits the ceiling panel and installation is not possible.

---

*Tested based on NEA energy labeling scheme. Please refer to technical documents for more details.*